REGISTRATION FORM
ADULT MIXED THREE PITCH BASEBALL
FRIDAY NIGHTS, MAY – AUGUST, 2020

(905)637-6482

MAIL TO: 662 Blue Forest Hill, Burlington, Ontario, L7L 4H3

ONE REGISTRATION FORM PER PLAYER PLEASE.
PLEASE PRINT:
LAST NAME: ____________________________ FIRST NAME:______________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________ CITY: ______________________
POSTAL CODE: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________
(Check Here If You DO NOT Want Your Email Address Shared With Your Team Members) _____

TOP THREE POSITION CHOICES:

1.

2.

3.

PLAYING CALIBRE:
NOVICE: _
INTERMEDIATE: _
EXPERIENCED: _ _
JERSEY (Standard): Back #______ XS:__ S:_ M:_ L:_ XL:_ XXL:__ XXXL:__
JERSEY LADIES (Sleeveless): Back #___ XS:__ S:__ M:__ L:__ XL:__ XXL:___
WOULD YOU CONSIDER BEING A TEAM CAPTAIN?

Registration Fee

($165.00 Plus HST = $186.45):

YES: ____

$186.45/Player

Cancellation Fee………………………………………….…………………………….:

$45.00

Cheques Payable to B.A.S.L. - N.S.F. Cheques ….………:

$45.00

(No Refunds Will Be Granted Effective May 1st, 2020)

NO: _____

(HST Registration #88205-1014 RT0001)

LEAGUE DETAILS:

B.A.S.L. Mixed 3-Pitch is an Adult Recreational League consisting of eight teams. B.A.S.L. accepts

individual and couple registrations only and teams are assembled and pre-balanced by the league executive. Pre-assembled teams or groups
are prohibited in this program. No games are played on long weekends. One mid-season and one end-of-season weekend tournament is
held each year. A team jersey is included in the registration fees. Selected sizes are not guaranteed but every effort is made to oblige.

PLAYER’S CREED:






I
I
I
I
I

am committed to promoting the league objectives of camaraderie, sportsmanship, participation and fun.
will give hearty encouragement to the honest effort of players at all times while accepting miscues and unfortunate happenings.
will visibly demonstrate respect for our umpires, through good calls and bad.
will adhere to all league rules and policies, in particular those regarding acceptable player conduct and fair play.
will not consume alcohol or other mind altering intoxicants before or during any game or tournament.

ACTIVITY WAIVER, (Please Read Carefully):

I, on behalf of myself, members of my family, my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, hereby forever release, discharge and hold harmless Burlington Amateur Sports Leagues Inc., (B.A.S.L. Inc.)
representatives and agents for any injury, loss or damage to my person or property howsoever caused, arising out of or in connection with my
taking part in B.A.S.L. Inc. sports events, tournaments or activities involving, but not limited to Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball or B.A.S.L. Inc.
sanctioned leisure events, and not withstanding that the same may have been contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of Burlington
Amateur Sports Leagues Inc. representatives or agents. I am aware that players who are pregnant or who become pregnant during the
season must cease participation immediately due to the potential risks. Refunds are not granted after May 1st, 2020. I am fully aware
that there is a risk of injury involved in participating in these types of activities.

Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ______________________________

